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ABSTRACT

Fluorescence emission spectra a t 77°K of i so lated

heteroeysts of Anabaena L-31 do no show 3685-695, but show

P715-730, thus confirming the absence of photosyatem I I and

the presence of photoaystem I . Recent work using radioactive

nitrogen has been co l la ted and a scheme i s outlined indicating

the locat ion of the enzymes and the pathways inrolved in the

ass imi la t ion of nitrogen i n blue-green algae.

Glutamine synthetase extracted from heterocysts of

Anabaena £-31 does not exhibi t the adenylylation/deadenylyla-

t i o n phenomenon which i s character i s t i c of the enzyme frcm

bacteria« Our recent experiments suggest that nitrogenase i n

Anabaena i s under dual control by glutamic acid and aspart ic

ac id , the former inhib i t ing the enzyme and the l a t t e r r e l i e v i n g

the inh ib i t i on . Two extracel lular pofypeptides have been

obtained from t h i s a lga , one of which inh ib i t s heterocyat

formation whereas the other enhances heterocyst formation and

part ia l ly r e l i e v e s the inhibitory e f f ec t of the former* An

extrace l lu lar substance, possibly a glycopeptide, has been

obtained from A. torulosa which st imulates sporulat ion.

Studies with 2*Ha and 22Na indicate that A. torulosa.

an alga from sa l ine hab i ta t s , has an ac t ive photosynthesis
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- l inked mechanism for the extrusion of sodium. Sodium

i s e s s e n t i a l for optimum nitrogenase a c t i v i t y and growth.

In f i e l d experiments i inoculat ion with ffostoc 4

resulted i n subs tant ia l increase in s o i l n i trogen. Paddy

y i e l d was comparable to those p lots where 80 kg N/hectare of

urea was used.

INTRODUCTION

The blue-green algae of t r o p i c a l paddy f i e l d s are now

general ly considered (Evans & Barber, 1977) t o be the major

free-living contributors of microbial dinitrogen (Hg) fixation

in agricultural productivity. These algae are unique in that,

concomitant to N, fixation, they also photoassimilate carbon

and evolve oxygen, thereby not only augmenting the nitrogen

and carbon status of the soi l but also providing oxygen to the

water-logged rice paddies. In this paper, I shall collate

the evidence and describe some of the work done in our labora-

tory on the physiological features of blue-green algal N̂

fixation, the pathways of nitrogen assimilation, the regulation

of nitrogenase and the control of heterocyst production, the

physiology of sporulation and the field application of blue-

green algal E« fixation. A good deal of information in some

of these studies was gained by the use of radioactive

isotopes•
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SUB OF BIXBOGBNASB ACTI7ITT TB üWs-GBEBS AZGAB

Mary blue-green algae perform the ©„-evolving mode

of photosynthesis while f ixing S- at the same time. How Is

the algal nitrogeaase protected from inactivation by CU?

Pay (1969) and Wölk and Simon (1969) were the f i r s t to report

that hefceroeysts, a c e l l type characteristic of aerobic f i l a -

mentous ^--firing algae, contain l i t t l e or no phycocyanin,

which i s a major pigment component of the Og-svolving photo-

system II (IS II) of blue-green algal photosynthesis. These

measurements wsre made on isolated heterocysts prepared by

procedures involving cavitation or high pressures, when the

water soluble phycocyanin could have leaked off damaged hatero-

cyst membranes. Using a microspectrophotometric technique which

enables measurements of absorption spectra of single ce l l s of

intact filaments I showed (Thomas, 1970), that In heterocysts

of log phase cultures the entire complement of IS II pigments

v i z . , c-phycocyanin, allophycocyanin, c-phycoerythrin and

chlorophyll a 670, are absent or present only in very low

amounts. However, in heterocysts of older cultures these

pigments reappear (Thomas, 1972). Do such heterocysts have a

functional PS II or do a l l heterocysts Irrespective of their

age have only a functional ES I ? Tel-Qr and Stewart (1975)

showed that the quantity of manganese, a key constituent of

the 02-evolving machinery of ES I I , i s several fold l ess in
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heterocyst8 than in vegetative c e l l s . 0 2 evolution has

not been detected in heterocysts (Bradley & Carr, 1971}*

Various l ines of evidence has, however, been obtained to

indicate the presence of PS I activity in heterocysts (Pa/-,

i970;Donzo et al 1972; Tel-Or and Stewart, 1976).

Fluorescence excitation and emission analysis i s a

major tool in examining IS I and II ac t i v i t i e s . Detailed

fluorescence emission analysis show that F685 and F696, the

fluorescence peaks characteristic of PS II act iv i ty , are

absaßt irr a l l heterocysts preparations (Thomas, 1977} including

those of older heterocysts where the entire PS II pigment

system reappears. In contrast, 3715-730, the PS I fluorescence

peak, i s always present. Polarographic measurements have

confirmed that heterocysts, irrespective of their age, do not

evolve 0 , . Significantly, there was light-induced enhancement

of .0. consumption (Pig. 1) in heterocysts. The light-induced

0 , consumption may have some bearing on the light requirement

for nitrogenase activity in isolated heterocyst suspensions

(Thomas et al» 1977) even when a l l the known cofactors for

nitrogenase activity are provided exogenously. This phenomenon

may be an additional mechanism for ensuring the anaerobic

milieu essential for nitrogenase act iv i ty .
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Although a great deal of Indirect evidence (Pay

.et a l , 1968; Flemming * Haselkorn» 1973; Stewart 4 Rowell,

1975; Thomas & David, 1972; Tan Gorkom & Donze, 1971; Volk

and Wojciuch, 1971) has indicated that heterocysts are the

s i t e s of Sg f ixation, in no case was Hg shown to be reduced

in isolated heterocysts. The main hurdles were the lack of

procedures for isolating heterocysts which retain substantial

nitrogenase activity and the absence of a sensitive isotopic

technique. Recently Peterson & Burris (1976) isolated hetero-

cyst preparations with high specific activity for acetylene

reduction (184-0 nmol/mg chl/min). However$ the heterocysts

were processed over a gas phase which included hydrogen and thus

would inhibit N„ reduction. Active heterocysts were isolated by

Thomas et a l (1977) after incubating filaments of Anabaena

e.y lindr ica for 45 min under argon gas in a solution containing

2-5 mM TES ^-tris(hydro2ymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulphonic

acid7 buffer, 6.5 mM sodium dithionite, 26 mM tfagEDTA /Tethylene

dinitr i lo )tetracetic acid/ and 650 mM D-mannitol, followed by

cavitation for 6 s/ml. These heterocysts reduced 1560 nmol

On exposure to the radioactive nitrogen gas,

heterocysts made 1^HHA. Formation of ̂ m, was inhibited
* 4

nearly completely in the presence of acetylene, confirming that

nitrogenase-mediated M. formation occurred.



USE OP RADIOACIUTE- HE20GBH ( 1 3 H ) IN SIIBOfiB»

HESBAEGH

13«As indicated above, the use of JBZ resulted in

the first denons trat ion of the reduction of dinitrogen in

isolated heteroeysts. »g and NEL have been remarkably

effective in critical experiments designed to establish the

pathways of assimilation of ammonia in blue-green algae.

Enzymological studies on heterotrophic nitrogen-fixing

bacteria have shown that the glutamine synthetase/glutamate

synthase pathway is the main route of assimilation of N2~

derived ammonia {Nagatani ,et al, 1971). However, in blue-green

algae such investigations had implicated glutamic acid dehydro-

genase and alanine dehydrogenase (Batt & Brown, 1974; Haystead

et al 1973; Ueilson & Doudoroff, 1973; Pearce et al, 1969;

Scott & Pay, 1972) or glutamine synthetase (Dhermawardene et al

1973) as the enzymê ) involved in the primary assimilation of

ammonia. Use of S to trace the pathway of metabolism of

nitrogen in free-living and symbiotic bacteria (Burma & Burris,

1957; Kennedy, 1966 a, b) and in blue-green algae (Stewart .et al

1975) did not yield conclusive results.

A main reason for not using the radioactive nitrogen,
1%, in nitrogen fixation research is i t s very short half l i fe

(10 min). Conventional methods for processing the assimilation
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products would need several hours. Methods were developed

by which 10 aniao acids ( l ikely ear?.y products of ammonia

assimilation) could be separated and. identified in two

dimensional electrophoresis/chromatography in about 35 min

(Thomas et a l 1975; Wölk et a l 1976). Using 13JT2 labelling,

coupled with the above and a variety of other procedures

including pulse chase experiments and the use of inhibitors

which preferentially repress particular enzyme act iv i ty , the

glutamine 3ynthetase/glutamate synthase pathway has been shown

to be the main .in vivo route of ammonia assimilation in blue-

green algae (Thomas et a l 1975» Wölk .et .al 1976). A method was

also developed by which upto 18 mCi T3H. could be produced

rapidly (Thomas et a l 1977). Using NĤ » .several fold higher

incorporation of radioactivity could be achieved and the above

results were confirmed. Further, i t was shown that the same

pathway operates whether A. cylindrica i s grown with N_ or NH,

as the nitrogen source (Heeks et a l J977). .Shese experiments

clearly indicated that glutamate dehydrogenase and alanine

dehydrogenase have only a minor role in the assimilation of

ammonia in th is alga.

LOCATION 0? TBS EHZTMES OP HI3EOGE» ASSJMUtållOff

In isolated heterocysts is converted to
1 3and 13ff-glutamine {Bunas si »1 1977). Acetylene virtually
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bloeta th* formation öf ^M. and 133J-glutamine indicating

that nitrogenase and glutamine synthetase (GS) are coupled

in heterocysts. Isolated heterocysts also formed "u-glutamine

from added ML and glutamats and C-glutamine from added

C-glutamate and ammonia. The formation of glutamine wa3

strongly inhibited by methionine sulfoxioine* Even under a

variety of favourable assay conditions %-glutamate was not

formed in heterocysts either from added "Tf«» ĤH. or amide-

labelled H-glutamine. Related experiments on the kinetics

of solubilisation of glutamate synthase activity during cavita-

tion of A. cylindrica suspensions indicated that this enzyme is

located in vegetative cells (Thomas et a l 1977). Moreover,

these studies confirmed that GS is present also in vegetative

cel l s . Interestingly, isolated heterocysts formed C-glutamate

rapidly from e£-( *c) ketoglutarate, and various stable amino

acids. These reactions were severely inhibited by aminooxy acetate,

but not by azaserine or MSX, indicating high rates of amino-

transferase activity in heterocysts.

From the foregoing i t is clear that nitrogenase, GS,

ana amiaotransferases are present in heterocysts, while

glutamate synthase and GS are present in vegetative ce l l s .

The aminotransferases in vegetative cells were not examined

separately. Is there a possibility that nitrogenase occurs



also in the vegetative ce l l s of aerobic cultures as

some data (Walk et al 1974) suggest? The kinetic experi-

ments with 13N2 and 1 HH4 (Wölk et a l 1976; Thomas et al

1977; Meeks et al 1977) clearly afford a different inter-

pretation. The time course of appearance of H in glutamine

and in glutamate differ extensively depending on whether

or 1^5H4 was added as tracer (Meeks et a l , 1977). During ^Ng

fixation the ratio of 5H in glutamate to 5N in glutamine i s

greater than unily after 90 s . Conversely, during '̂ NH4

assimilation this ratio i s less than 0.25 in both HH.-grown

and N2-grown cultures. The simplest interpretation of this

difference ia that S2 ^ reduced to HH. only in hetero-

cysts where heterocyst glutamine synthetase mediates the forma-

tion of N-glutamine. This glutamine needs to be transported

to vegetative ce l l s for amide transfer (glutamate synthase

reaction) to form N-glutamate. The delay of 90 s , before

glutamate becomes as radioactive as glutamine, corresponds to

the time needed for these sequential and spatial ly separated

reactions to take place. Conversely, when exogenous M. is

used the N-glutamine formation would be mediated mostly by

the GS located in vegetative ce l l s resulting in large pools of

glutamine and the observed low ratio of glutamate to glutamine.
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This finding i s perhaps the strongest evidence to-date

for the view that nitrogenase in aerobic cultures of f i l a -

mentous blue-green algae i s r e s t r i c t e d to heterocys t s .

The de f in i t i ve experiments using N9, NHjt C-

glutamate and <£~( C.^ketoglutarate have enabled the

formulation of a scheme for the pathways and d is tr ibut ion

of enzymes of nitrogen ass imi lat ion in A. cyl indrica (f ig* 2 ) .

According to the scheme No-derived ammonia and glutamine

formation occurs only in heterocysts« Most of the glutamine

i s transported to vegetat ive c e l l s where i t i s metabolised to

glutamate and various other amino acids respect ive ly by

glutamate synthase and aminotransferases located in vegetat ive

c e l l s « Part of the glutamine could be converted to glutamate

direct ly in the heterocysts by the aminotransferase located

there« The glutamate thus produced may function as a substrate

for sustaining core glutamine formation. Glutamate could also

be transported to heterocysts from vegetat ive c e l l s e i ther

d irec t ly or as aspartäte which could be transaminated in

heterocys t s . Glutamate dehydrogenase and alanine dehydrcgenase

have only minor r o l e s i s the primary ass imi lat ion of ammonia.

REGULATION 0? NIIROGENASE IN BLOTS-SHEEN ALGAE

Glutamine synthetase i s known to ex i s t in two forms

in many bacteria . Under low leve l s of ammonia, GS e x i s t s i n
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the biosynthetically active unadenylylated state, whereas

high levels of ammonia result in the inactive adenylylated

state (Ginsbup^ ft Stadtman,1973; Vohlbueter et al»1973).

uaadenylyleted GS has been shown to be a positive transcrip-

tional activator of the aitrogenase operon (Streicher et al

1974t Tubb 1974)» Experiment» conducted at Stewart's labo-

ratory (Eharmwardene ^t al, 1973) have shown that the

adenyfylation/deadeqplylation control aay not be operative

in blue-green algae» We have shown that nitrogenas« is

coupled to GS in heterocysts (Buasas et al,1977). There Is

the possibility that GS from heterocysts may behave differently

from the GS isolated from whole filaments. Howeverr w» find

that the GS extracted fron isolated heterocysts of Anabaena L-31

also does not exhibit adenylylation/deaderylylatioo charac-

teristics (iTuli & Thonas, unpublished results).

It has been shown (Stewart & Howe 11, 1975; ffolk j?t al,

1976), that although KH. accumulates in the presence of MSX,

inhibition of nitrogenase activity or heterocyst production

does not occur in A. cyliadrica. This suggests that, rather

than ffiit, glutaaine or a product of its metabolism is involved

in nitrogenase regulation. Our results indicate (Thomas et al,

1977) that most of the glutamine synthesized is quickly ).os%
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from heterocysts and w i l l thus help nitrogenase to

remain derepreseed. This, to my mind, may be a major way

of regulation of the enzyme a c t i v i t y .

In the above context, we have examined some of

the amino acids which have been shown t o be early products

of glutamine metabolism in blue-green algae (Thomas .gt ,al,

1975)* The e f fects of glutamic acid and asPartie acid were

found to be interesting* Unlike many other amino acids tested»

exogenous glutamic acid inhibited ^--supported growth, but not

HO--supported growth» suggesting that i t prevents growth by

inhibit ing nitrogenase (David and Thomas, unpublished r e s u l t s ) .

Experiments on the time course of inhibi t ion of nitrogenase

indicate that glutamic acid inhibi ts the synthesis of new

nitrogeoase protein. Relatively small amounts of aspartic

acid r e l i e v e the inhibi t ion of nitrogenase and normal growth

ensues. These re su l t s suggest that the ra t io in vivo of

glutamic acid t o aspartic acid may be a major factor in the

regulation of blue-green a lgal nitrogenase. Recently Shanmugham

and Morandi (1976) found that a mixture of amino acids repressed

nitrogenase of Klebaiella pneumoniae and suggested that amino

acids play « ; important ro le as regulators of nitregan f ixa t ion .

HEGÜIATIOB <» HEEStOCffSX FORMATION

Current knowledge Indicates that sources of nitrogen

such as nitrat« and ammonia inhibit the formation o f heterocysts
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(Pogg, 1949} Thomas & David» 1971)« Howevert when enmoni*

accumulates in the presence of MSX heterocyst differentia»

tion la not affected (Stewart & Bowell, 1975)» It has been

proposed that heterocysts inhibit nearby vegetative cells from

becoming heterocysts (Wölk, 1967; Wilcox, 1973)« Otis inhibi-

tion, thought to be mediated by a diffusible substance produced

in heterocysts, has been shown to be relieved by rifsmpicin

(Wölk & Quine, 1975).

We have partially characterised and compared the role

in heterocyst production of nitrogenous substances excreted

by Anabaena L-31 during Ig-supported and HO, supported growth.

Under both situations most of the excreted nitrogen is in the

form of polypeptides. The polypeptide fras either condition

has a molecular weight near 5000 daltons but has distinctly

different amino acid composition. When added to a culture, the

peptide from H2~ f ix in8 condition enhances the fozmation of

heterocysts whereas the peptide from non-ffg fixing condition

inhibits their formation (Thomas, 1977; David & Thomas,

unpublished results). The inhibitory effect of the latter is

relieved significantly by the addition of the former suggesting

that the rolative proportion of "inducer11 and "inhibitor"

substances regulates heterocyst differentiation in blue-green

algae*
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G0HTB01 OF SSGRVLkTIQS IB BHJE-G2EEN ALGA

Spores of blue-green algae withstand adverse conditions

and start vegetative growth once favourable conditions are

restored« Speculating strains are therefore better for f i e ld

application. Results obtained by Fisher & Wölk (1976) indicated

the secretion of a substance which stimulates speculation in

Car lindr03permum licheniforme. We have found extracellular

substances which stimulate sprulation in A. torulosa (Thomas,

1977)* The substances resolved as two separate peaks on elution.

from Sephadez G-25 column (Pernandes & Thomas, unpublished work).

Comparison of the elution pattern with standard biomolecules

indicates that both substances have a molecular weight near

5000« Preliminary analyses suggest that both substances are

glycopeptidea. Addition of either substance induces early

speculation and a doubling of the number of spores (Pig. 3)*

SODIUM TRANSPORT AND METABOLISM IN BLOB-GREEN ALGAE

Sodium i s known t o be required for the growth of b l u e -

green algae (Allen & Arnon, 1955; Brownwell ft Nicholas , 1967)*

Many blue-green algae thr ive i n s a l i n e t e r r e s t r i a l habi ta t s

(where sodium ia the main element causing s a l i n i t y ) and some

have been reported (Singh, 1950) t o be e f f i cac ious i n rec la im-

ing such areas . However» very l i t t l e Is known about t h e
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transport of sodium (Ha*) and It« role in the metabolism

of these organisms.

24. + 22 +
Using the radioactive isotopes Ha and Ha we

have examined (Apto & Thomas, 1974; Apte & Thomas, unpublished

results) the uptake and extrusion of Ha in a fresh water

blue-green alga Anabaena £-31 and in Anabaena torulosa.

normally prevalent in moderately saline habitats. In the

absence of added potassium (K*) or in the presence of low

amounts of it, Ha* uptake increased with increasing external

Ha concentration. This increase was triphasic suggesting

that at least three sites, with different affinity for Na*,

are operative in the uptake of the ion. Low levels of K*

stimulated Ha uptake. At equimolar concentrations of Ha*

and S or at higher concentrations of Ha , uptake of Na was

little affected by K . But at low concentrations of Na*,

potassium severely inhibited Ha uptake.

Uptake of Ha* in Anabaena L-31 was inhibited in the

dark or in the presence of 3><arø/3-(3»4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-

dimethylurej7 *& light, whereas in A. torulosa uptake was

enhanced under these conditions. The results indicate that

differential mechanisms of Ha* transport exist in these

species: active processes facilitating uptake in the fresh
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water alga Anabaeaa L-31» as opposed to active processes

faeilitatiag extrusion of Ra+ in thw saline water alga

A. torulo8a»

In a simplified mineral medium A. torulosa did not

grow in the absence of combined nitrogen and showed low

acetylene reduction activity even when ample molybdenum was

provided» Provision of 0.25 mM Na more than doubled acetylene

reduction ensured normal growth of the alga* In 1-31

added Na was less effective in enhancing acetylene reduct ion.

Work in progress in our laboratory i s aimed at further e l u c i -

dating the ro l e of Na+ in the metabolism of these organisms.

The work on long-term sodium uptake has indicated that

blue-green algae accumulate sodium. After a period of growth

on s o i l the th in layer of top s o i l with algae may be removed

leaving behind s o i l with reduced s a l i n i t y . This procedure

may also help- in augmenting the nitrogen content of the s o i l .

In laboratory experiments on the reclamation of sa l ine

kharland s o i l s , af ter 5 weeks growth of A. torulosa. there

was subs tan t ia l decrease in s a l i n i t y (Fig. 4 ) and considerable

enhancement in nitrogen content of the s o i l .

FIELD APPLICATION OP BLOE-GBEEH AXGAB

The role of blue-green algae in the nitrogen economy

of tropical paddy f ie lds has been recognised for long
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(Singh, 1961) and many field experiments were conducted

especially in India (Subrahmanyan, 1972)* Japan Ofetanabe,

i960) and Hiillippines . Another approach in India ha3 been

to exploit the additive effect of blue-green algae (Venkataraman,

1975) when applied along with the normal quantity of nitrogen

fert i l iser. This effect however, cannot be attributed to N„

fixation. An old practice common in some south-east Asian

countries involving the use of the water fern Azolla is

currently receiving considerable international attention

(Svans & Barber, 1977)* Azolla. which harbours Anabaena

azollae (Peters* 1974) endophytically in i ts fronds, grows

profusely in shallow ponds and can be used as green manure.

The advent of the acetylene reduction technique

stimulated considerable field work involving rhizobiai S?

fixation and in associative symbiosis. However, except far

the work of Balandreau .et al (1975) and the recent annual

reports of the International Bice Research Institute, Ihillippines,

no published studies are available of such work-in other

laboratories, on tropical rice paddies.

The pitfalls of ising acetylene reduction as a

measure of Ng fixation has been recently brought out in

1 International Rice Research Institute 1976.
Annual Report for 1975» £os Banos, Baillippiaes.
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the «ork of David 4 Fay (1977) who snowed that long

periods (over on« hour) of incubation with acetylene led

to a multifold increase of acetylene reducing activity in

blue-green algae and In N_-firing pbotosynthetie and hetero-

trophic bacteria.

In field experiments, which we have been conducting

during the last few years, nitrogen fixation was examined by

30 min assays of In situ acetylene reducing activity and

determinations of soil nitrogen levels after 2-3 weeks of

algal growth. Algae selected on the basis of laboratory

experiments were examined for their field performance, initially

using sterile soil in pots. Acetylene reduction activity was

determined at 4 day intervals after algal inoculation and at

4 hr intervals on specific days (David & Zhooas, unpublished

work). Mayjiinni acetylene reduction activity occurred 8 days

after inoculation in three of the algal species tested and

their mixtures. The hours of optimum acetylene reduction

activity varied with the species used, one alga preferring

the cooler morning and evening hours while the others showed

higher activities during the waxaer and brighter hours of the

day. Ihese algae were then examined for their capacity for

survival on nonsterile soils. A.torulosa and Hostoe 4 routinely

survived on such soils and were URed to inoculate field plot«.
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In field trials normally conducted in paddy soila

blue-green algae are broadcast after transplantation of

rice seedlings. Although the algae fix N„ and grow, very

l i t t l e of the fixed nitrogen would become available to the

rice plant. lue algal organic nitrogen needs to be degraded

to yield ammonia or nitrate, compounds which are easily

assimilated by plants. We therefore took a different approach«

Plots (20 m2) were flooded and inoculated with algae three

weeks before transplantation. Bates of acetylene reduction

were several fold higher in these plots. Twenty days after

inoculation the soi l was ploughed over and kept in a semi-dry

condition far 3 days to facilitate degradation of organic

nitrogen. Our results show that flooding tiie plots for 3

weeks prior to transplantation by itself increases the soi l

nitrogen level (Thomas, 1977). However, increase in soi l

nitrogen was substantially higher in the plots inoculated with

ffostoc 4 and in those where a mixture of this alga and

A« torulosa was inoculated. The level of soi l nitrogen after

algal growth corresponded to 980-1520 kg total N/hectare

whereas the init ial value was 375-405 kg total H/hectare.

Grain and straw yield were comparable to that obtained when

80 kg N/hectare of urea was used»
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Xhese results hold promise for developing suitable

strains and practices for large acale applications. Both

,£. torulosa and Noatoc 4 spopulate readily and hare therefore

better chance of survival and ececis in the field* ^. torulosa

is amenable to large scale formentor cultures and may be

manipulated to obtain extensive and early speculation by using

the sporulating substances which we have isolated. Ihia alga»

as I have indicated earlier, has the additional advantage of

growing well under moderately saline situations and could be

employed in certain areas in India where paddy is grows in

such conditions. Nostoc 4 grows rapidly In moist or flooded

soil and can be easily cultivated in shallow peofe or tanks

prior to broadcasting on larger areas.
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Fig« 1« Light-induced enhancement of 0_ con-

sumption by heterocysts isolated from

Anabaena L-31• Shaded portions indicate

dark 0 . uptake and unshaded portions

indicate enhancement, over the dark rate,

of 0„ uptake in l ight . Subsequent bars

in an experiment show the decline in 0_

uptake in sequential l ight dark regimens

using the same heterocyst suspension.
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Fig. 2. A tentative scheme for the initial

pathways and distribution of the enzymes

of nitrogen assimilation in Anabaena

cylindrica. The major pathway and i ts

secondary routes are indicated by heavy.

and li£$it lines respectively. Minor

pathways are represented by dashed lines,

Question mark (?) indicates uncertain

pathway or source (vegetative ce l l or

heterocyst) of metabolite*
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Flg. 3. Stimulation of aporulation in Anabaena

torulosa by extracellular glycopeptide»

Per cent of total heterocysts with attached

spores (•—• ), with two spores ( Q — D ) and

more than two spores (O—O ) per heterocyst

when a partially purified glycopeptide was

added to culture. Dashed lines indicate

respective control values*



Fig. 4* Effect on saline soil by inoculation

of Anabaena torulosa. Saline soils 1,

2 and 3 represent paddy field soil

mixed with kharland saline soil in the

ratio 3:1» 2:1 and 1:1 (wt/wt)

respectively.
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